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STXTE SELLS SI,OW,UOO BONDS.

Th#iaUrest Rate on Bonds Sofa) 485
Percent?Half Million to Promote
Moot Building?! State Gets Pre-
rtma of $72.000-fieod Plan ta

Make Whiskey ftbfcers Bay for

Own. Arrest?Judge to Mweto
Washington, D. C. < *

Gown an.) |
Rwletgli, Jam. 10.?Rdadtng a

dispatch * (com t»Ba»thfielcl lew
daya ago eSefcUlhat J udgA
Braeka, pf'tbV Johnatan Oountj

court, ; baA '''established a'atUl
fund*which-wUl.be Used to i»e4p
defrafj eipemSriß in
blocka*dar» and- bootleggers," we

were i«jjppe«»ed wit)i the practic-
ability of,-the see me he haa set bi
motion, atfel thelnSfore feel bopefnl
that it wiil '-yield naore aotual
results towards suppressing the
manufacture and sale of whiskey
than any plan that has yet been
adopted. The account states that
Judge Brooka will give the. con-
victed men the alternative of
paying these items'in the costs

(S2O to S4O in each conviction) or
having thirty to sixty days added
to their sentence on the roads.
By including this la, the bill) of

costs, the money will not be
counted as a fine which would
under the statute go -into the
school fund. By providing an
alternative of an addition to the
road sentence, Judge Brooks
does not force the Attendants to

pay <this cost. The plan sug-
gested itself to Judge Brooke
when <be attended ua ?,qieetii lig <x{
the eounty coramhwioners and
found « bill 9^9oiferoaemonth
that *iiad been paid to deputies
for eiilqrcement of the prohibition
law. .fudge brooks thinks the

and will in 4be future
make help-ia their own,4u>n

doing,'!;
It itfJboped that other counties

will attopt a similar plan, and they
will it the oonnty officers are in
earneatand wish to «foroa tbe
law gainst the sale and mann-
faet ure <of the stuff that is still
doing jSwre harm and eausing
more and ddaw <tib*n
any other
the
aad Abe pen (in, t mass
where the distillera ur beetftagr
gen ate palled more tbwi eooe)
aud^better resulfa wUi follow. , ,

Itfeomrnairtly proper tbat these
tSelaW (eifactfug sut;h

Mr tho poison
and*aear> i<oiagn)"sbw<W be- indt'
to pay the
an ml *U»M*ies
to hpßlt#ofa. dowq> anJ
Brook?.ig to be congratnlated for
p6ea*4eg 4we- way-So meet
eff«WtvbttaefltfpA<s4«Hl... m*?**
evolved (if enforced) to reach and
puniah thia crtarinai*

atateCs'tt^'Vprtag

The spring term at State Col-
lege has opened. Claaa wwrk-be-
gan with a majority of the men
settling dowa to the 4doggfraiT
wMek' «Mtt «ed the »att*r pa*td«
May* jyuwagh all s<»4»*»ts«**e
araa#gib*a to wUiru have mot yet
re^ajLeoed v;) brtween eight a«rtf

men have
lated Y a lid, iadications point to

aneither atteudance by
the eild of'the week.' As is usually

a flumber of stfu-
derftif? the ffeab-

»fctted topase the re-'
quk«A-a«Ht>a»t ofwariwd uring the
falheerw* id; baVe baan advised
uotao mtarn to in« col-
leg»q»iXhaw>is«ho>fc>*a<hae* aaf-
ficiaat +au»bpt ,o(. oew atudaafa
will asatrioaiate to more tbau
make op for the losses snataiaad
at the eloae hf the Eall ezaaiina-
tionsl ' ' J

? aata ofataW BMds. '

< Ths aala rf ,6v« aaUlian dolkara
worih of Hoith Caaroiitta b«wd«
is announced 6y Governor Gaaie-
roa Morrison after three days ©1
negetiations by the Governor,
Stata Treasuftr aad tbw oMtoi

Saeasbesa of the Ouauail of State.

Morrisotreays, gives NotfMh Caro-
lina five million dollars*dlit an in-
terest rate of 4.85.

Half million Haw
dollars of are wf-eha
school building loan f.bestdn aa-
thorised by tbvl92baet-eion «f (the

?General. AssaiOhly to pwnnote
school building4n tbeMadw. This
half 'million was sbld Fi-
delity Bank of _ D«nrt»am
eent. "These boirtht *a<re \u25a0Of

th i rty-year' war iety.
Four and a half -miUloo «d»4Urs

oT five perf,eaet "'boiadH, ,! iaa*i, ag
to talee<up bhubi -temv -noU>s

waned « year -ago, u»»a
aynMuate of Hew Y<ork '%ail'4cs*s
veprssented -harp "by B -3

ef Kaw Ytwk. \u25a0f*Dhffhend«
lAaen Miirty years

«ndrMieMaae'rt«Hwa>H pwassium
on «han».aft»72,OOU.
'

- 1« adilataa, arrang<a»e»W»i*were
l#ar |the borrcaHWg of

.?TWjWK) ma notes at
New York sjhidi-

-eaaeieo fftaaM i«he <MMt Urn the
pabhc sotMX)!-f-wakl aut provided

wsssau of the
General 'Awe«nWy.

The half milliou dollars tor the
schoel buiidiiig'tnan ifaad '4s "all
the state will need Per seuipe Mwte
and no mare bonds, it Was 'lan-
wunced, 'Will he -sold for 'thtfl
purpose in the near future.

WsfttVosspfy-WMh Wrw lisw

The Kortb Carolina Board of
Regiet rabioii for Engineers and
Land ifcrrvejws'has just held a
meeting here. Present were
Cbaimmti CJms. £. Waddall of
Asbfville, llnrrj- Twekfr of fiwl-
eigh, Prof. P H. Daggett of Chapel
Hill, and ?>! .«utliean-Jof &t*>ks-
ville. Mr. vGilhalt -C. 0 Whit© -Of
Durham was unable to be present.
There was considerable <*e«tlwe
work done<by the4>oard, and-over
one hundred applications'for "reg-
istration aaasidered. The -board
certified a-ltttge-niuober of #ngi-
neerc and land surveyors. Fifty
one engineers aud.krtrtd ea*¥eyoas
had been previous)) at a
meeting "held "On 1 October 19th,
1921. Under the Wew as passed
by the General Assenbly -at its
1921 -session, till 'engineers, in
order to con tiowtOfsaotlee eheir
profession, must be registered by
?February 25tth, ItttS. The beard
mpdoto bald enoUit-r *aaoatiag
the latter part of January.

Big Preacher Coming

Dr. George W. Truett, for twen-
yiears.pastor Of the F>MUBaptist

Otrtmrih w Dallas, Texas/gfad de-
clared to be the greatest llaptiSb
preacher in America, if not in the
world, will conduct a series of

tn fbe «fty -atidtwrhrm
juaaiog fot fitleen daya, hagia-
ning March 1, under the auspices
<of tbe Sapt-ista Of Raleigh. TV
?n(iouiiCf>UMMit ismadeafter final
arraiigeraents for l>r. TlMilii
coming -lo Nohrth Carolina have
been made Although hare in

Carolina, sear Hagersftlle,
Dr Tiiiettbas visited BaWgbonly
ouce. Ttiis was dtmwg the 75
MitVinn OMB;yaiga > when ait» 2
o'clock ie the irfesMioee'he <sd-
drsasodoe iinaaaaae audieooe in
tha«a4iOortoat.
jnrtg*au ev. waiiiu mlslg»>

J«dgp Robert W. Wiwtioa,>who
during tho twelve yeam ef hie
iwiihaw la ttalalgh has tahae a
pcuauaent plam lu . aha ptafee-
sioaal aud aoeial lifhOf the city,
will, remove to W*attiagton, D. C.,
after Feoruary Ist, where ha will
engage in Uie practioeof certain
phases of the law that have for
aaany years had pattibuiar appeal
to him. Judge Winston began
the practice Of his profession in
Oxford, being associated there
with' Judge A. W. ttmhnua, and
Ipter removed to Dofham. In
1909 he eatae to Baieigh and
formed * legal partnership -with
ex-Goveroor C. B. Aycook,»aritti
whom he practiced audi Ayoaak's
ideath in 1912. Afterward hewas
Associated with Judge J. Crawford
Biggs here.

Miss LaHue Davla, of Chatta-
mogrf, Tenn., only weighed 76
ipounds. After taking three bot-
tles of "Patriae, she now weighs
over 100 ptmnds and is enjoying
the beet Of
Parw»l Drag ?a. <Maa H. C.

\u25a0Baity yeer 6,560v9W.p0wda of
paper an need in wmaafactoring
govomaaetrt poet caada alaaa.'

Casta in apeeies of hama tara
whtaa-iawhtaar.

january^/1922

TWfIVJ WHO BF "WLUARDS
Mografrtisr "Has TOW Hew Ore*

IhaiwHet WOwM Waar Oat Hia
( ' Companions -it Hn Gumit,

November 801s «ark Twatofa btrtlw
day. The beloved humorist would
have been eighty-alx on that day In

' 1621, If he bad lived. Hla biographer.
Albert Blgelow Paine, In Writing of
Mark Twain's passion for playing
billiards, a hobby which enbared to

* the last, comments upoa Ms great
physical endurance and perpetual
youth.

"I was comparatively a young man,
1 and by no means an Invalid," ifcr. Paine
writes, "but many a time far in the

I night, when I was ready to ,dH£> with
| exhaustion, he waa still aa fresh and
buoyant And eager for the game as at
the moment of beginning. He smoked
and smoked continually, and followed

I the endless track around the billiard
i table with the light step of youth. At
three or four o'clock In the morning
he would urge Juat one mora game,

i and would taunt me for my '\u25a0weari-
ness.

"I can truthfully testify that never
. until the last year of hla life did he
, willingly lay down the billiard cue,
or show the least suggestion of fa-
tigue. He played always at high pres-

| sure. Now and then. In periods of ad-
versity, he would fly into a perfect
passion with things in general. But,
In the end, it was a sham battle, and

| we went on playing as if nothing had
happened, only was very gentle and
sweet, like Nthe sun on the meadows
after the stdhn had passed by."

WITTY EVEN IN DREAMLAND
Rev. Washington Gladden Waa Able

to ftaoall Humoroua Response
Ha Made During Bleep.

Many of us have dreamed of writ-
I lng a poem, delivering a speech or
, making a witty remark, that Seemed
! at the time wonderfully brilliant, but
I that, recalled on waking, proved to be
either commonplacs or wholly mean-
ingless. That is not always the case,

. however, as a story once told by the
Rev. Washington Gladden proves.

He dreamed that the old honae that
formerly -stood near his church was

-still there, and that old Mr. Deshler,
WBo 'had been dead many yeara, still
lived In It Doctor Gladden alto knew

| that Ills old dog, George, who never
t failed te bark at the minister trhen he
passed the house, still lived. In the

j <Trei*tn Doctor WMMsa was passing the
: bmiSe 'wbsn (he deor opened Sad the

* old gecUaaoMi eatne oat. followed by
! 'George, who, as usual, ruahed barking
up to 'Doctor madden.

"Now, now, George," said the old
man, tfou ought not to do that. You
haew Shaft's a friend of ours; that's
Doctor VMadden."

"Ob! I have met George before,"
responded Doctor tMadden la hla
dream. "In fact Oadrtfe and I have
Mr KtfrDfe note MSA a bO*-wowing ac-
quaintance."?Milwaukee Sentinel.

; pawns aoppiy Wild Life Lee*
According to figures supplied by

the Dominion bureau of statistics,
ftMMa td tee tor Industry of Canada
eauasd by the spread of civilisation
In the North are more than made up
by rapid dbvStopaient of the fur farm-
tag industry.

In 1920 there were 587 fur farms
la Canada, BTB Of them foxes, six
mink, two raccoon and Ooe karakuie
Sheep. The animals oo these farms
a*» yitiMd it k little lees than |6.

tttO,ooo, Ulvar foxes leading.
The Industry commenced oo Prince

Edward island aad has Started west
Into British GMUtfele. By provinces
the ftnes ere distributed as follows:
PHaea aaattW tstsftd. Nova
?eetA; ao; fre* Brunswick, 87; Que-
bsc, SO; bntsHo, 45; Manitoba and
flaskSttfHewan, 4; Alberta. 10; Brit-
ish Columbia, 11 and Yukon Terri-
tory, id.

g* aorvtoe Men as TeaeHsra.
Intensive training for teschlng Is

given ex-service men In England ut
Hoi usey Rise Training college, un-

j der the auspices of the ministry of
I labor. The course Is 75 weeks long
and not more than 24 days' abeeoce

I wtn be Allowed to any student, so

that the length of the course wlll ap-
I proiiraate that of the ordinary train
lng cottage.

There are M 0 students registered tn
tbts oosrae, which begun July 1. All
of those hare been approved by the
beafd Of frflacattiw aad by the Nation-
al Otrtbn a Teachers. Some have al-
ready had teaching experience.

Life as I aes ft
rrecn oar prehistoric ancestors dowa

man has' always bad a friendly tnl-
. lag Mr trsaa, regarding them as al-

atoart swiflunt beings.
Great writers have not disdained to

**Kobert"'L<*£*Stevemrai says: -Ha
Inqoli'ed its way af every free."

And again, after an unpleasant en-
counter with a boor: "A tree would

jm( have spoken to me like that"?
Leolaville Oodrierjomrnal.

mm \i*MXHms9?*Mms
farm *Mt <WfM «MM

\u25a0'?>\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 *aiiaje'ta 'far iDHHn
KM and TtrrtMag.

**a etymoiagy-** eteapleefaaee la teo
>sb*leua to <«e«l «t explanation.
'Toaa4a»a\ef i<the «p6rt toii<ely ttrtd
Upon a distant \u25a0ww|>lii Hud vote

«*aalgbt to U, craning gallantly,
hedge, ditch, psllng, turf er timber,
pastures, cropa, moorland or ridge and
Surrow whaou riding slinlahina.
mm* In flint and'was winner.

But Ihwt'M few. Indeed, to whom'
? Wild goose chase bean any lmpllca-

fKen of sport, yet the phrase derives
from a sport hazardous, Indeed. It

( da said to hare begun In Ireland, where
a clwwen leader took mounted men
cross Moat!?, '.but choee always the
roughest, wildest going to be found.
If mischance befell the leader some
other took up the office?occasionally
there was a change of leaders If the
QNt proved tlmeroua. For danger
real and thrillingwac the spice of the
wild goose chase.

The winner was not he who came
home first, but he who had flunked
nothing in the route, even possibly
having gone further around to negoti-
ate an extra hazard.

Knowing this I have wondered a lit-
tle If the Wild -<9eese ?the -Irish le-

Kfetana who, ttghdng 'for alien kings,
\u25a0hate atro*rt\ themselves prodigies of
valor?-did not take their name from

\u25a0 the sport nearest the heart of their
homeland.?New York Herald.

DISPLAY THAT IS PERIODIC

"Aurora Borealls" Has Ita Manifesta-
tions at Intervals of From Ten

-to Sixty 'Years.

The nam* "aurora borealls" wsa
'AM* «Md t>y Oaasendl, who In 1621
observed ooe In \u2666tance and wrote a

'dSeetiptlca '4t K. The "aurora" Is
.periodic In Its Manifestations, the
finest displays being it Intervals of
00 yenSa anU Ms marked ones at In-
tervals of 10 er 11 years.

-It Ha MWHWI that the greater and
teeeer -displays oerjespend with the
IncrtSae and decrease of spots on the

"?m.' \u25a0"
%.

This Is generally mani-
fested to (We feHWtftg way:

\u25b2 dim Light appear* on the tofrtttf*
shortly after twilight and gradually
assumes the bbdpe of an arch having

a Hale -yellow color with Its concave
'Side tamed aartb*ard. From this
areh streams e£ Ught shoot forth,<pWs-
tng tram yeiWr *» greea and then to

XjUkmiL tvMci
The name, "aurora borealla.* VtiHe

generally referring to tho northern
Ughta, Is applied te a similar phe-

nomenon visible In the vicinity of the
j <flouth pole.

Maohlna Clears Land for Farm.
Among the new agricultural machin-

ery la a ponderous mechanical con-

power over some rough country and
Waves (f hi far planting.
The operation of lIMUtig tand ttrr
agricultural purposes la a very hard

t»nd Sodl? a»s?Mun, Wtt #ltb the
aid M this new fua&rtbe the lsbdr
and |a-rt«a«ed more
than half. The front tod Of the ma-
chine, which mores oo a *at«rpllHr

tread. Is equipped with treaty bars
With sharpened points which enter the
ground aitsrtntelf and tear roots and

throw them so a conveyer belt, drop-
pint them Inside to be disposed M
'later. The fear of the machine i«
supplied with ? somewhat different
taviaa which pulverizes the frodnd
dad Maves It In condition for planting.

Under ordinary conditions this ma-
«M'ha n capacity of thras tern a
day.

fln lightening the Ignorant
A large, guttural-voiced woman nt

In an aisle seat for one of the tav-
lowa performances at the Manhattan
open house. She was the type who
read all the captions aloud at the
movies.' Here her weakness took her
In the form of Interpreting the pan-
tomime for the benefit of the njfia
with her, and those around who could
not eacape. "Aw!" she would ezHaitn
deeply and caressingly. ' "11*1 ton!"
Her bast remark, however, was oo the
occasion of Pavlowa's final scene In
"Aaarilla," where she Is dancing geir

tho stone saat In the count's garflert.

?Vow," she Mid, "she Is Vorahiping
\u25bchere ha sat."?New York Bvaafag
frast

Qraat Men of Cuttwra.
Ita gnat ssan of culture are Itaws

who have bad ? passion tttf fffffastng.
far UMklng pnvall, for ctrryWf from

' an* e*d of society to the othar. the
best knowledge, the best ideas of their
tlan; who fc#ve labond tm divest
knowledge of all that was harsh, on-
oocth, dMeSIt, abstract, professions),

i eadustve; to huasantn It, til stake
. it sOdont outside the clique of the

cultivated and learned, yet still re

dnlaiag tho boat kno*KH*e dnd
thought of the time, ddd a true

i, source, therefore, of SNMtiiiSs and
iUgkL-Matthaw Ardflfc
W ' Ml

STORIES OF<f»liZEtOS' BIRTH

Two Lsgtnds TaM, Owe of Them Nsr.
ratsd by ths «r*st Greek autss-

msn'X i^Self.
There ore mabj legandM surround-

ing th« birth Of 'Venteeloß. Accord-
ing to one, tilg mother went to the
Manas; cry ot 'the Virgin near

to pruy for a son, promising the child
should be born in a cattle shed ufter
"New Testament tradition. Another
tells the same Story with this addl-
Uon: When the abbot christened
VeolzelOs he uttered, following the
mother's wlah, these prophetic v words:
"I baptise thee Kleutherlos, for thou
shalt deliver our long-suffering Island
from the tyranny of the Turks."

In the "Life of Vonlzelos," by S.
B. Chester, stiU another story is told,
based on Incidents narrated by Aie
Greek statesman himself at a dtnner
party In l/ondon. His parents,, hav-
lng already lost three children, de-
cided to Mlow the local eustoo\ and
adopt Irtta as a foundling. There was
a superstition that the child would
survive only If treated' in this fashion.
ICleutherlos was duly taken away
from his mother and deposited on a
heap of dry leaves outside the house.
Passing by soon 'afterward, some
friends, who, of course, pluyed their
role In the secret, "discovered" the
child, brought him to his parents and
urged that they adopt him as a found-
ling. They did, and Eleutlierlos sur-
vived and prospered.

LAW HAD BIBLICAL SANCTION
Wast Virglnis Mayor Couldn't Seo

Whoro Autolst Had Any Reaton
for Complaint

Law founded on the Bible is good
enough for Mayor Gllmore of Morgan-
town, W. Va. A man charged
with not having the tall light burning

on his automobile was arraigned be-
fore ths mayor, who assessed a tine
of *B.

The accused protested, said that
it was a poor law under which he was
fined and that be did not think it
would hold water in court.

The mayor declared any law found-
ed on the Bible was good enough for
him. The defendant said he couldn't
see where a tail light had anything
to do with tho Bible. The mayor
looked pityingly 'at the accused and
said:

"Do you remember the tale about
the ten virgins, live of whom had
lights aad five of Whom didn't? Well,
If you do, you 'will remember that
the Lord wouldn't have anything to

do with the Are without lights, and
neither will this court."?l*»ulsvllle
Courier-Journal.

Miniature Libraries
A curious Idea In book making la

offered by a Arm of Pren<4> publishers.
Their plan consists ef substituting for
the large pages of the average books
mlcropbotographlc reproductions of
them to be read through a magnifying
glass.

It Is propoeed that the six* of the
plates representing pages Should be In-

ternationally standardised, so that any
one possessing the magnifying appara-
tus would be able to read any book
produced In tbla way. No technical
difficulties are said to he In the way.

It Is claimed that the coat of pro-

duction would be enormously reduced.
Also tt would greatly reduce the work
of libraries now cumbered by books
of every ahape and slxe. The plates

would be. moreover, of a ftre-proof

and durable material, while the system

admits of an edition be lug enlarged to
any dimension deetred In accordance
with demand.

MakMfl Library Helpful.
Ptpramlug 'ha* a public library la

so well conducted that Its custodians
are able to direct applicants promptly

to the volume asked for, the next
step for an Ideal Institution would be
to advertise the treasures which It
holds in trust for all citizens. It
would appear that the Newark <N. J.)

library has reached the second stage,

for It has been distributing circulars
telling how the ambitious worker may
educate himself by reading, and how
(he library can help htm to find Just
the right things to read. Taking a

cue from the methods of writer* <if

eye-entchlng advertisements, the
library entitled the circular In lari;e

type: "Get Wise Quick." ?Cbrixtluu
Science Monitor. , .

Old-Fashioned Notion.
"The coffee la good here, the wait-

era attentive and the music and vaude-
ville superior. Besides, I don't think
you will find a more tastefully dec-
orated place in the city."

"I agree with aU you say," replied
the visitor, who was being shown
üboCt town, "but occasionally I go
Into S restaurant for the purpose of
grtffng something to eat."?Birming-

ham Age-Herald.

ffSapHal Without Warda.
A hisgttal without warda. where

people ef small or no means can re-
ceive private traatm?f. la being built

to Howies*.

SHARKS TAKEN OFF NEW YORK
T helr Capture bald to Have Deen a

Regular Thing Prior to and
During Year 1818.

A 'shark nowadays eve*, on the most
exposed beuchea of New York and the
metropolitan area Is a rarity and a
curiuslty, but there wus a time when
these fish used to lie caught off Cath-
arine slip, says the New York Sun.
This wfiH about 18f5, when the fishing
smacks and fish cars used to unload
and load off this wharf In the East
river and the dead fish thrown aut Into
the water used to uttract the sharks.

An old man, Sam Way, a porter In
the old Cathurlne market; earned a
reputation us a master shark catcher.

"Shurk around thg slip," was the
cry that wus raised wlien a shark was
sighted off the pier and then Sam
would drop his broom and put out his
chain hook and soon would have the
giant fish struggling on the dock. He
Is sitid to have hauled tn as many as

seven in one day, some of them four-
teen feet long.

Devoe, the historian, tells an Inci-
dent which Is pussod on herewith with-
out confirmation:

"Ono day Snm hooked a big one and
he cilmhed Into a Skiff which lay tied
to the end of the »llp; the shnrk took
to pulling and broke loose the skiff
with Sum In, and away lie went down
the river at race-horse speed, nearly
as for us Ited Hook before he tired
"out, or Sam could holdftTlm up. He,

however, mastered him and brought
him back, uudF Sum after that con-
cluded not to be run away with again.

So he stuck to the raft or dock when
lie flahed for 'shurk' thereafter."

PAID BIG PRICE FOR TITLES
White Men In Bouth Africa Hardly

Recompensed by Appellation of
Brave and Noble Indunas.

Their adventure In Swaxlland is
tbld by a doctor who Jest returned
from u ten years' sojourn there and
who, with two other white men, was
made sub-chl«f In the Hwazl tribe of
South Africa negroos. The white men

were not eager for the experience,
and the lnltlutlon was far from an
Inducement, the rule requiring that
they should spend ten days of puri-
ficatory exile from human society, In
native dress, with only native weap-
ons, depending upon their skill-In the
use of these for food. The doctor told
with considerable feeling how they

were stripped by the leAdlng medi-
cine man of every shred of clothing,
given warrior costumes and
conducted into the hills. They were

Mtten by Insects, scratched by _<honm,
frozen at nlgl|t, scorched by day, their
bare feet bruised and abraded until
they were In agony, kept In constant
fear of the many poisonous snakee ?

but, most of all, hungry. In spite of
L'Tunga's tutoring In native methods
of taking gume, the white men, used
to depending upon the rlfie for such
purposes, nearly starved. However,

when the chief medicine man and hla
assistants came to conduct them back

to the kraal of the queen, the fam-
ished, dirty, desperate looking white
men, with ten days' growth of beard,

were acclaimed brave and noble In-
dunas.

Hibernating Fishes.
Cold weather hus a marked effect

on some of the fresh water fish at

the aquarium of the New York Zoologi-

cal society. When the temperature

Of the fresh water flowing through ths
tanks of the aquarium falls h«>ow 40
degrees, certain fish become very
sluggish. The young yellow perch lie
quietly at the bottom of the tank,

as evenly spaced as If put there by
their keeper, and take little food. A
low temperature affects young black
bass In qolte a different way. They
stay poised somewhere above the bot-
tom, but crowded close together. Fifty
or more will often guther in u com-
pact muss, all facing In the name di-
rection. 4 The uqnartu. has several
tanks of young black bass, all groups
of which show the same curious habit.

Didn't Play the Game.
She Is u young woman of artistic

talents and makes a snug bit of
change manufacturing dainty bits of
embroidery and t'uncy work. She was
displaying samples of her handicraft
In her home, the purpose being to sell
her wares for Christmas gifts.

The other day an Interested caller
looked over the various displays.

"Here are some bridge table covers
that many of, my patrons admire,"
said the young woman of artistic tal-
ents.

"Not for me," the prospective cus-
tomer replied. "1 only play euchre."
?lndianapolis News.

Engine Wrongly Blamed.
A very nervous man bought a mo-

tor car and a friend asked htm to give

him a lift. They found themselves In
a crowded street.

The friend said: "Jim, your engine

IS. knocking badly."
"Don't be a fool," waa the reply.

"That's my knee."
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

THOMAS D. COOPER,
Attorney and Cotfnsettor-at-Law,

BURLINGTON, N. C
Associated with \u25bc. S. Coulter,

No*. 7 and 8 First National Bank Bidg.

S. C SPOON, Jr., M. D.
Graham, N. C.

Office over Ferrell Drug Co.
Hour*: 2 to 3aud 7 to y p. in., and

by appoint went.

Phoue 97

GRAHAM HARDEN, M. D.
BUHIftM.N. C.

Office Hours: 0 to 11 a. m.
and by appointment

Office Over Acme Drug Co.
Telephones: Office 446?Residence 364

JOHN J. HENDERSON
ANarney-at-Law

1 GRAHAM. N. C.

Hllcc over Nstlsul Bank of Aluuacc

T.
"

S. COOK,
Attorney-at-Las*

| GRAHAM., .... S. C
Office Patterson Building
Sooond Floor. . . .

>ll. WUIIIMG, JR.
?

? O *NTIT ?
' «

I >«hsm - m m m North Carolina

>KFICE IN SIMMONB BUILDING

J. KLMKR UIJIC UtllNC. ALLEN
Durham, N. C. CSraham, S(SC.

LONG & ALLEN,
v luirnAfs »nd (Mnnsolors at L»w

GRAHAM n. C

PATENTS
OBTAINED. Ifyou have an invention
to patent pleaae send us a model or slcctchr
with a letter of brief explanation for pre-

I liminarv examination and advice. Your
! dlsclo»«re and all business is strictly con-
fidential, and will receive our prompt and

S personal attention. ,

D. SWIFT & CO..
PATENT LAWYERS,

WASHINGTON. D. C.

Re-Sale of Land.
Pursuant to an order of the

Superior Court made tin a

special proceeding therein pend-
ing, entitled "R. P. Braxton
and others vs. Kate Braxton
and others," whereto all the de-
visee i of the late J. W. Braxton
and owners and tenants in com-
mon of the real property here-
inafter described are duly con-
stituted parties, undersigned

| Commissioner will offer for sale
!to the highest bidder at public
Auction at the courthouse door
in"Graham, on

I SATURDAY, JAN. 28, 1922,
,at 12:00 o'clock, noon, all of
ithe followiug described real
property, to-wit:

Two certain tracts or parcels
of land in Alamance county,
North Carolina, adjoining the
lands of Wm. Hadley, J. W.
Whitehead and others, and
fully described by metes and
tjounds in the petition in said
special proceeding. The first
tract containing 38 acres and
the second 43 acres, more or
less. This property is known
as the Dark Place. There '
haH been Bold off from the 43
acre tract a one-half acre lot to

the Trustee# of Center School.
Terms of Sale ?The purchaser

will be required to pay one
third of his bid in cash on date
of sale and the other two thirds
in equal installments within six
and twelve months, deferred
payments to bear interest frcfti
date of sale until paid. Sale
made subject to advance bids
and confirmation by the Court,
and the title to be reserved
until the purchase price is fully
paid.

This is a re stle on account of
an advance bid and bidding will-
start at $1,501.50.

i This 10th day of Jan., 1922.
J. DOLPH LONG,

Commissioner,


